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THE  GYFIO  CLUB  0F  EDMONTO
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15   May   1991

we  tyere  pleased  to  uBlcc)me  a8  our  guest   §peakBI`,   our   good
friend  Bill  Carter,   Pre91dont  of  the  Sh8rwood  Pal`k  Gyro  Club.   Bill,   who  la  a  partn.er  in
BI`c)uning-Forrie   lndu8trie8   Ltd.,   (E)F.I   Wa8to   Sy8teme),   gave   ue   a   ver`y   lntereatlng;  ,infoT`matlve
and  important  talk  on  the  Subject  of  gdl`baga  di8poBal  and  recycling;   concerning  the  offBct  it
has  on  oilr  present  and  future  environment.                       .  , I
E)ill'e  pre8entatlon  included  a  video  tape,   as  well  a8  Bone  eamplee  of  products  that  have  been
prc]ducE)d   through   recycling.   WB  learned   that   Edmc)ntonlane  have   re8ponded   very  uell`to   the  -     I
environment  i88ue8,   in  fact  we  have  the  high88t  participation  in  the  world  involving  the    .
proce88   of.  I`8cycling.                                                                                                                     "    +  `           `
The  introduction  ln  1988  of  the  8peclal  ''blue  boxee'' ,h.a  proven  eucce.Brul  end  contlnuee  ee  a
q!eLe.p`8Lto_a_e.pa]rat.?L"ij=.y.cde_b_L±B~itgLm3LS.8u_cJi__8+aLp_ap.B`r.._g_a_n_eL~+±±a_e§„~_a_±r±£.±.!~pm±±!eg;tLe±ct_8±

+,

Envil`c)nmental  I)I`ogI`am8  have  already  been  introduced  into  the  School  eyBtem,   tyith  the  ch.lldren
responding  very  well  throughout.   §cimB  of  the  children  in  the  lc"Br'grado8  are  producing  ''8how
and  €811"  programs  about  re8ource8,   I`ecycling,   Btc„   Bntir®1y  on  thoil`  own.   ,                   '  '
Bill'8  talk  and  prB8entation  on  this  vBpy  timely,   important  i98up  uaB.most  .appreciated.  The
thanks  of  our  mBmber8  uBrB  extended  by  Pregident  ftoger  ftusael.I.

+,

In  addition  to  his  progl`am,   Bill  pl`ovided'`u8  an  additional  privilege.   He  ?nnou.need  that  a8  ouI`
Gyro  Club  ua3  hoating  the  1996  Gyro  International  and  Di8tricttvlll  ConvBntici,n. in  Edmonton;.
that  .the  §heruood  Park  Gyro  Club  will  bB  making  a  donation  of  SE000.00  to  our  club  in  Support
of  the  convention.   Suffice  to,  Say  this  gBnBI`ou8  ge8tul`e  met  Wit,h  much  eTithu91aem  a  approclation.
The   thanks  or  c)ur  memb8r8hip  Will  be  madcl  known  to   the   §heruc)cld  Pal`k  6yl`o   Club   by  our  executive.

'      1                                                                                                                                                                                                                      `.             `                           I                                        .-I                    `,               i             .-

I

BIRTllDAYS  -   none
I         .I        i          `    I           ,,         `                                ,'``,              1`

announced  at'oul`  last  meeting.   HouBver  oilr  birthday  llet  ehow8  that  7  c)r  our
fBl|a8  will  bB   cBIBbrating  another  mlle8tono,   bBtuBon  the  data.  or  10  and  E0th  of  May.   Name8
and  datBB:(but  no  age8!)  Ulll  probably  appear  ln  the  next   'log.,`          ''

HEALTH    a   WELFAPIE -we  learned  that  Pre81dent  Elect,   Merrlll  mciretad  has  beeh`admltted `to
hospital .for  8ul`gBry.   Andy  Cal`abott  has  been  ln  hoBpltal  but  i8  home  again  notiJ.   OurJ"Super
_?e±±i±'_'= ±±ep±±y. ±_. . .S_mi±h==h_ag  _n_a t_  b8LeE_±±e±±±±±±9±|±£±e±±iLfn!+±E9 et   around   mLJch   at   -     -t
pre8Bnt.   Jcihn  Boychu*  did  ncit  enjoy  trfe-`b-Bet-6i  -haalt-h--thl8  past. uintBr  whllB  in  Yuma.   He  i8
backhc)menotyandhopefu.lly..isbBttBr.      "                                      !!       `!         `    .i        `.`'   ''i     J         I               `''         .`     t     .

UB  trust  that  all  these  goc]d  Gyros  Will  sc]on  regain  good  health',ap.q  b`e .jo.ining  ug.  at  .qur
meetirig8...,                                                            i                                                                   .I:."i     .r    if   "

;,i,          `        ,                                                         ,,

ARf]IVAL§   &   DEPAf}TURES   -.StBuart.Graham   i8   back from  his  uintBr'8ojourn  in'Yuma  -all  raady  and
uilling   to   dBmon8ttrfatB   that   groovy'Graham  golf   Suing;!                                             I.`    `[  '     I
Allan  a  JBan  Wal`rack  arrived  back  on  May  6th  after  a   three  month8'vi8it'  ''down  under";`  Both  arte
tanned  and  well.   Allan  came  to  our  last  moetlng  8portlng  a  grea.t.„'!Aueelew hat  -aB  tyell  ae  a
ratheT-netymannBrof   Speaking.                                                                       `                       '       .            I        `'      '       ``     .,.`                    I

Ion  Fra8Br,   c]nB  of   our   nBu  mBmbBr8,left-hero. onl-,May   12th  ron  .   trip  to  the  a.h.rna.  -tt]ugh
luck   Ion.,but  don;t  forget  to  8Bnd  u®  a  po.:a.ard.    :  `   ,   I             I"        I,(,a:p8j,iMarty  Lar8on)

;t'?ha.a,working  2nd   Intornatlorral  Vice  PresidentGYfto   INTE-RNATI0NAL   -   our   hard prt]duced  a  video
..tape  which  explains  What  Gyro   i8  all  abput,   and  uhat   it  moans  tci   tho8B  GyroB  a  OyrBtt®8  Who
iocik  par.t  in  the  tape  pl`oduction.   It  i8  captioned   "Your  Amcing  Friends"  and  i®  very  Well  done
and  9ertainly.answel`s  that.often  asked  question  -just  what  i8  Gyro?.   I  '.      .          i    `'''j                 I
It   is  _an  BxcQlle.nl_vELhiclB.  to_  u8B. _in +.a   pubHs   r9latione  .p.ELdiijm.I;~-`ae +an-`introdljctiori  f.Or  ,n9uL
members  and  in  the  fol`mation  of  potential  nBu  Gyl`o  clubs,   Such  a8  a  club  in  §t.Albert,   AB.
Thi8`video  could  go  a  long  tray  to  help  us  acL]ieve  our  memb,er.Ship  goel  gf   '`'F.if.ty-Five  in  Ninety
E±±±£iL:±u`E].9ing.L±y„_±18Jlefy.|±g±±ii±±eA&Eg£p_oJRI±ol±at±.~.t_L~..'_,.~,_.!„_.i.~.TLh~__-.



F]BCBntly ,rlarty  Was  visiting  Gyro,clubs  in  District   One  and  hB  Showed,  tho.tape.at.that  time,
with  v8Ty  complimBnta+y  resultg  and  good  8ale8,   not  only .tor  Clubs,   but  to  indivldual8.   The
Video   88118   for   S20.00.   Pleage  contact   Marty`if   intereetod..i                           I         I  '            '  `'   `    `
Our   Club   bae„,one   and   any   member   can   borrow   it   for  hcimp,  viewing .,..    I   „'r    ,{ ,,,,,.

CALENDAfl    CHECK Peview
Course.   Tee-off~ at  8.30

-  6  .June   1991  T  Ann`ual   Golf   Game   i,n  Red  Deer,   AB„  at  .tb,e  Rlverbend  Golf
a.in.   Cci8t   $45.00, i`nclut]e8  dinner.   The   fo.Ilciwing   pramb,erg  of   our  club

say   they  Will   bB   there:-Bill   AgnBu:   Allan  DouglE":{    Ed  Edlund:   Ian  FraBeri   MaT`ty   Lar8on:   Dan
Lawton:   Dick   mandli.a:   Mike.  MatB1:   AI   McclurB:   Ion  Mcln.tyr.a,:.  Gold  .fl,a.rriB:;,`,R.tu.:p„i`h8.ph®rd:   Ernio
§i8gel.
The   Tournament+ ChaiLina.A   i8   Rick`-Littl.a   of   Cro8sr,oad9,,   tyr`,a `h.a'8   to   h,aJ:. .the+ in.one.y,.`  turned   ln   to

::::u:I::y::I:8t:a€iB§8y::E8::.bB::NEd::::a:?[5't::,t:a:::,a::#::'e::+::q,:':r:::`:`:.trh::k;1::u:an
complete  arrangements  c]n  our  behalf..                                                                  i   '  "

CALENDAR    CHECK -  Saturday  8  June  1991,.,
h8  Elks  Hall,   2502  -6th  §

at   7.00  p.in.   Cost   $75.00   PBT  couple.

17  -  25  June   1991  -  G ro  International

ERE -Club-`Irigta1iati'oh
qA€

>

8''U   LJ&''C8

5ffir¢`tr.6Bt   NE  Calgary,   AB.   Ccicktails  at  6.00  arid

ntion

18  -  21  July  1991  -"Gyl`o  Distl`ict  Vlll  Conv

at  Niagara  Falls,   Ont.

tion   ln.F}8gina,   Sask..
-...-......-.....---....

8  August  199|  -GyroettB  Golf  §cramblB  -at  the  DBvon, Golf  Course  -barbecue  dinner  to,be
•    held  at  Florrie  a  BrycB  Van  Du8en's  home.     Check  next.  .log  for. more  details.

I

`'1,

I

IN  REVIEtil  -  the   Tri-Club Installation  held  cm  Satur.day  11  May  at  the  F}Bgency .Hotel,   With  the
Sherwood   Park   Gyro   Club   aa  lic]at8,   was   a   real   BuccB8B.   An  8ttend8nco   cif 136   included   8omB   of
our  t'8giJlar  Calgary  Gyro   vi8itor8,   vlz:i  peter  and  Alice  Wrangh8m"  Tacl  a  Teddy  rra8or:.Jacl<
Williamson   a   HBlon   F.I.ancis3<.lan   and   Joan   Gp8ig.    `     i        `       ''    '    '`'                     `       .
WB  uBre  Sorry  that  First  Lt-Governor  Norman  Billington  Was  unable  to  attend  for  health
rea3cing,'.b.utue   hopBhBw.ill   be   bottBrsoon..      I      .:r   "    'i..       .       H    i.             I                          I

I,                                                                                                                                                                                                 I      I   1         _

His  p.lace  and  duties  were  accepte-d  by   Past  Gov;rncir  D-BJ+Ion -Gr6-ig  of  the  §tampedB  I:ity  Club.,
Who  di.d  an  excellent   job  of   Installing  the   incoming  Executives  for  the  comi'ng  y8a'r;' which  '
he   prefacBd  With  a   fine   talk   about   Gyro-in  general.   `                                 J  iw  `  "    r'

.    '                                                                                             ',

Gyl`o   Internatiohal  Second  Vice   Pre8.ident,   Marty  Lar8on  brought  gI`Betirig.8  rfrom  International
and  bl.ought  ue  up  to  date  on  lntBrnati.anal  affairs ...,.

bur  congratulations   to  ,FI`ed  AndBr8on   of  .thB   §Iiaruood  .Park  Club  Who  Was  the   Ma9ter  of  ForB-
monie8.   His  quick  wi.t   and   great   8en8B   of  humc]ur  was   Super.   Our,  thankB'al8o   to   Mol`gan    `
Partrj:dgp  rot:  his  .Toast  to  the  G9£'dt,tea,   and  to  BBv  Partl`idgB  fo.r  her.,fin®`  reply.

The  follovying  are  the  new  Executives  a  Directors  cif [thB  three  clubs. for  thB`next  12  months:-

Edmonton   Cro8al`o8ds  - PrB9ident  Bob   Prlngl®:   Vice-PrB8id8nt  Ed  LediBu:   SBcretary  Pled  Laychuk:
TI`®a8urer  fton   Cc}ckBrill:   Imm.   Past   PrBBident   a  DlrBctor  Bc]b   Danbrooki  .a  Dil`ectol`8   Do.n
Birmingham:   Bmi.an.Dunnigan.                                               "                                 t        !i       :         '    w      r

!1...,..I,.

Sheruood   Park-  PT`e8idclnt GIBnn  ButteT8:   V/PrB81dBnt   DiBtEir   Llndner:.  Secretary:   mike   Neuman:
TrBa8ul`er  F}ichard   Dickin8on:   D±rector8`,   Morg8n  Partl.idgB:   M8urico   PombBrt:   Dale   P.I`I.y   and
Jim  malott.

-Pro8ident,   Merrill  mor8tad:   18t  V/Pre8id8nt,   Rev.   Bill  Graham:   2nd
P88t   PrBBic)ent

T`o   Club   of   [dmonton
V/PI`B8idBnt   John   F(ci98:   SocrBtal`y   Olck   Ogilvie:   TI.oa8urer   Barry   Walkel`:Imm.

_Ro.gBr Russell:   Dip.ecto-ps:-ED  Edl-und:   M.ike   metei=:_  GunnaLr./Andersen:   Jack--E`1-lie..T,-
'       ,           +                                                           ,r            '    .

Our  cctngTatulation8  and..best  uishBs   to-the.'..®1.acted  Club  Executives,   may  you  have  a  happy,
active  ,year  in  Gyro  le.adBrship.   Ue  thank  you. for .accepting  these.  reap.ongibilitie8.. and  uB
pledge  our  support  in  your  Bndeavor9.
OuT`  thanks  to  the  outgoing-officel`s  and  director.8  for  your  term  of.  off.ice  by  doing  your  Share

_q_f_cii pup  9_y~r_P_oLE9e.niza_t_ij±.jL__
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tilB  Were  sorry   that' Pt`eside
•-.. 1    +=rs-|     ------ '-       `-    .-r-        ___   ____  _         -._-     -._  -I_`

nt  ElectrnBr±ill ,:'mo.rtitdilri6f`.'.;thei;Eypo.-.Cli]5.'.-Ff
Edmonton  was  uhable  to  bB  pre88nt,   but  he`wa3  in  hospital.   IBt  V/President  Rev.   Bill  Graham
road  a  letter  f'rom  m®T`rill  uhlch  ua8  much  approciatBd.
Best  ul8hea  for  a  quick. return  to  health  mBrrlll;   no  doubt  you  will  bB  officiallyiin.tolled
a8  our  new  President  at  the   fiT8t  oppc)rtunity.                                                                           .   `

I           ',,1                  .                                                          ,       ,

I,I

Once  again   the  member.  of.  the   Sherwood   Park   Gyt.a   Club   provldod  a   great   family   brBakfaat   on
Sunday  morning  may   12th.   This   "family"  gathering   complatBd  8   groat   Gyro-.Week-end.   Th.ere  was
a   8pBcial  .tribute   f.cir  Mother.'8  Day,   ulth  .each  GyrBttB  bBlng  prBBented  With  a   ro8B  or  carnation,
-  a  touch  pf  c|a88!     Our  thanks  to  ShBruood  Park  for  hci8ting  a  gI`8at   lr!Btallation  Party.

§MILE§    a   CHUCKLES   -
_gig_ntFi_a

Forty  i8  an  ideal  age  for  a  Wife    B8pacially  if  BhB  i8  fifty.

FTUT8-ici-t-a-I~`6 i-Acir-fn-in~holiirT-~ErFfN=FFc`ri--iia6ff.`=

VOX   POP  -   A   confal`encB   i8   a a.athBI`ing  of  imp.ortant  pBcip.Ip  pt!o, . pir}gly, _Can ,do ,nothingt±u=tL=j5rT6£i6ffiTqu-OirdHE-hi~--~`-~~:-~~-~~~±-€~i
-...-.           '   ,-                  -___._     ..J._L\

==:€£tif5F€fiFErcandi55HEJlfiafliiEi-€rmaTnE

§pBakihg  or `Jriting  uitri;ut  thinking,   i81ik®  ;hootlng  Without  aiming:(Ivan  Ivankcivich)

The  pBr8cin  who   never  makB9  a  mistake  uill   never  make  a.nything  8188.   (Bort  Bor6.n)

DRAW  Lil,INNER   -at   our   last   meeting  wa8   Rua8   Shepherd.   Don.t   blou   lt  all   at   once,   RUBe!

OUR    NEXT   MEETING

pla.cB  at  MBtal  Fabricator8
S`",[t,if
\',

Thl8  will  take Ltd.,    locatE}d   at   12509L124   St[-Ei6t ----.-.

(YBllouhBad  Trail)   on  Tue8d8y  21,May.   The   pl`.ogram  ulll   Start   at
11.30   a.in.   when  wB   ulll   be   given   a   dBmcin8tT`atlon   of   a   Water   ]Bt
Abpaadfra   'Cutting  Machine,   the   only   one   in  Canada.   This  machine

.©:::e:..in:::in::t::e:::::gt::::::r:h:fn::i::01:§!::::e:a:h:u:p:::0::h`;
Sound.   Following  the  m88ting  we  will  have  lunch  at,,the  may fair  at
12.45.        Should  be  an  intet`estlng  arrangement.   §Be  you  there.

i-L'k~J'---------
Pletr.Bad


